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International Yoga Day is observed every year on June 21 to 

raise awareness about this ancient practice and to celebrate the 

physical and spiritual prowess that yoga has brought to the 

world. That day, on 21st June 2023, Vedanta College celebrated 

International Yoga Day. It was attended by Principal Vice-

Principal, Professors, and Students with great enthusiasm. 

Warm up exercises were taken and all the students practiced & 

performed sitting and standing asana, importance of these were 

explained. All Faculties, Staff and children were taught the 

importance of Yoga in their life & how to maintain the harmony 

between body and mind. The students discussed the 

importance of yoga and also exhibited yoga postures and 

promised to introduce this activity in their daily lives. 

The Guru Poornima 

programme was 

celebrated with great 

enthusiasm and zeal 

at Vedanta college 

auditorium College 

on 10thJuly 2023. It 

was basically a value 

education activity. 

 

The program was organized to create awareness 

about Hindu culture and tradition among the 

students. Guru acts as friend, philosopher and guide 

for human beings hence must be respected. 
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Student’s Achievements 

The Girls and Boys Kabaddi team of Vedanta College, Vithalwadi 

won the finals and were placed first at the Maharashtra State level 

kabaddi tournament conducted by Student Olympic Association at 

Nagpur.  Next they are selected to play Nationals at Rohtak. 

Heartiest congratulations to all the winner students and their 

teacher and coach Shivraj Sir. 

 

दुर रहावे दुरध्वनी न पासुन, 

वेळ ना मिळे त्या वसु्तन पासुन, 

काढावे वेळ त्या िाणसानं साठी , 

हरवले िन हे िाणसानं पासून, 

म्हणून च , 

संुदर जग हे सारे, 

काय मिळते त्या दुरध्वनीनचे सहारे, 

सोबती हात हवे सवव िाणसांच्या सावल्या , 

का कळत नाही वेळ मिळत नाही बावऱ्या!! 

……………………Shreya Parab,SYBAF 

Animation work by Shriraj Shinagre from 

TYBCOM 

Skit Presentation by SYBCOM Students  

Skit Competition does not only strengthen ones’ confidence 

to face the audience but also helps in developing awareness 

about our surroundings and the daily happenings. Students 

are the best messengers to spread the awareness of the 

social issues and their voice do leave an impact on ones’ 

mind. Activity was conducted by Asst.Prof.Kiran Punjabi for 

SYBCOM class. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

………….....Short story By Mandar Joshi, SYBMS 

Random Presentation By Asst. Prof Neetu Gidwani for 

SYBAF Class 

During the session, students were randomly selected 

and asked to present their assignment topics in a 

creative manner. The game not only provided an 

opportunity for them to showcase their knowledge but 

also encouraged them to think outside the box and 

engage with their peers in a unique way. 

VEDANTA COLLEGE-WOMEN DEVELOPMENT 

CELL organized Seminar on Skin & 

Beautycare   "SKIN TALK ON ACNE 

TREATMENT"  By DR. SAGAR MAKHIJA [MD 

(Skin) and Dermatologist in Acne treatment] 

The Skin Talk on acne treatment has been 

instrumental in promoting dermatological 

health awareness and educating individuals 

about the importance of skin care.  

Through this seminar, it has imparted 

valuable lessons that contribute to improved 

skin health and overall well-being. 

……Asst Prof. Riddhi Aswani (WDC Convenor) 

 

 

 

 

 

………Prof. RIDDHI ASWANI (WDC Convener) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Application Based learning 

 A highly interactive session on HARSHAD 

MEHTA SCAM 1992 was conducted by 

Prof. Poonam Jeswani. 

 The main aim was to make aware of how 

financial greed and manipulation can have 

far-reaching consequences.  

 The scam reshaped the landscape of the 

Indian financial system, emphasizing the 

need for vigilance and integrity. 

 The lessons learned from this scam 

continue to influence financial policies and 

regulations in India and serve as a 

reminder of the importance of maintaining 

a robust and transparent financial 

ecosystem. 

 A highly interactive session on  Analysis 

of Strategic Business Unit(SBU)- Case 

Study on “STARBUCKS- A Tata Alliance” a 

globally renowned coffee house chain  

was conducted by Prof. Kritika Valecha. 

 This case study focused on to the key 

lessons learned from Starbucks' journey, 

highlighting the strategies and practices 

that have contributed to its global 

success. 

 The Starbucks case study served a 

blueprint for success in the competitive 

coffee industry. 

Fun Section https://surveyheart.com/form/64be32f6b7533a6

421a3cfc8 

 
Above mention link is of riddles 
kindly fill the form and enjoy 

different as well as unique riddles 
that will blow your mind..!!! 
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